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of t1ý&t qleevriplic;n are 1 iiever knew no preeedent; toftstume on the ont hanaý ta exeWire With a Conneil no constituted, let the Govetnor cv" :,ý 'We have ta acknovlede, the receipt qf a copy

a laW bordy et aien brought together for sueb purpo- the Royal preregative; on the other to ftstrain the rat work on es long as practicable, even with an adv .'. 1 1ýxÉ Clavitcumkx's ALXANàc, recently published

*esý in wlikh tim responsibility of ite members was. Sovereign from its future exercise. In the name of Pairliament; but when it je found impracticable sO t Messrs. B. & W. ltowoel4 of Toronta,-which

Mt ft«ýy> deËmyed. For the- Mme that resPousi- pur Qijeen, tu whom Yeu owe and have swora alle- wor,4 thS let a dissolution be resorted te. lntOiu*. should be glad to sec e" Churchman in the Diocq

W;ity à divided, the leu it 6 felt. lu every consti.. giauteý 1 proteat against th!& unconstitutional Act.- an ElecutW Council, however, we protc8t, in the nallig'. in possession of, as containing much valuable inforti
tion, accurately stated, with whicli we feel âmsuredtation which 1 have examined-and 1 have examined You are asked ta pass a law % hich, proféesedly for the of the layalty and virtue of the Province, against the ý i

*à dm« afthe -)4other C-px= yý1 bave been unable adFoncem o ation, and the eultivation of admission of &single individual towbonà there attachMi vrould be gratifying to him to be acquainted.

te find out ally instance of the creation of riuch a body. literature and science, destroya every meana of carry- even the suspicion of participation in the late Rebek We also, with thanks, acknowledge the transmissi

There is O-ne case,. however, remot-ely reeenabling th!$, ing'onauch au institution as will give ta patient in- lion, orof equivocal allegiance during the etruggle,.,, to us of a copy of the CA-NAi)i.&iz

and to notice lit ta allow the advotate.e of the dustry its cheering prospect, to high attainment its due we protest, too, against the admission into such 11, Gî:lçi&"L %MEUBtAxcra, published by Mess

mepu .re &B the benefit of the voinpariso4-l altude te and adequale reward; which in so replete witb contra- Couneil of men whosè political fortune bas been made Armour & Rainsay, at Mentreat. This, too, contai
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ssions 
M4. 

a large 
amount 

of local 
and 

general 
information,

the Board of Contrat for Iiidlon affitire, and 1 could dictory intereste and discordant elements es '0 çreate by agitation,-by pandering ta the worst pa
0"' has annexed ta if several blank alicets

adnestly'ý,ecominend gentlemen to exandue for thein- a well-grounded appreheusion tbat out of it will arise Pirejudicea of the people,--by lowering the SoverreiâJ ruled a

advesý how difReult bas been ite working, even fiupPOr- difficultiea ao insurmouatable that the establlghnient and her prerogative in the eyes of the coinmunity,"r. adapted fur memoranda, which would prove extremý

ted by the Elecutive GOvernment of Great Britilin. will become an utter wreck, and the Province be de- and by proclaiming ta the world, by acts as strong and' useful te the bouse-keeper as well as to the man

It has been the stene of con«,Rnt cOutentiOO, the prived of the beaefit designed by its beneficent fou nder, clear as words, that treason is justifiable and that re-I business.

Gmrnment-of'ladia having been pulled one WaY by vit: " the education of youth in the principles of the bellion is no crime.

o» party->..arid the opposite by another-the naturel christiau religion, and their instruction in the various We have publisbed the Dames of the voters upý-b We have to poBtpene, frorn the pressure of ütl
eonuq,àtý of such a mode of management. Re- branches of Reience and literature which are teught thia confidence-question; and the Proince will thos matter, the insertion of souie valuable communicatiol
Meinb«ipg the nature of the functions of the Board in out Univeraities in th 1 e United Kingdom."' In the judge who are the bonest advocates of loyalty ta theïr

to be «eàted by t1his big, what wili be tbe probable Dame of that country 1 implore you ta leave ta me the Queen, in contradistinction to those who proclaini th« as well as several editoriKI notîceii upon varions su
1 jects-the proposed Common School Bill especially-

r«ultôf-" çiuvelexperîment? Thebetitprobabili- means and the pover to fulût the higli behest for which allegiance je due, not ta her, but to a Provincial Exe ý_ which we have been anxious ta lay before out reade
ty i14'thu' a qùoruln, vill never be got. tagether, and 1 was brought into existence. cutive Cauneil 1 Individuats holding offices undèý

tbea tlm only mischief it will do, will be to create. a For the last time 1 call on you, in flic naine of your Government are here found arraying themselves w#h In respect ta this J"t, we niu8t, for the present, cc

temporary hindrance ta the'workiiig of the Institution God, yeur Queen, and your Country, ta reject this the latter party, and affirming apenly that their offm tent ourselves with saying, that in principle it is qu

which the legistature will then remove, instead of in- Bill. is Dot the gift ofibe Queen, through her Representa- as exceptionable as the one that has been abandont

ilicting a permanent injury on flic University. Te tive, but of' Messrs. Baldwin and Lafoiitaitie 1 ZýA and that in detail il would bc found equally oppressi

wever, Y 
- and impraeticable.

the erection of aucil a BOW, ho -4jýg7ti College, sense of decency doeu not induce such individualtu

in my humble judginent, could not assent. .A consid- ýTH E CR U R CH O once ta resign thoie situations, we trust they WM

ertion connectvd with this, iri, that by1he bîll, Kines be taught by Hhi Excellency, without tolich furgle

W lop becSines a litrictly Church of lengland theo- COBOURG, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1843. opportllnity f« repentauce, t1lat auch.an anoul2dy la [COWTINUED viton

what the British Constitution does not recognize,joeý,cal sewdnary, and uothingmore. TheL(xdB,*sbop CONTENTS OF THE OUTOIDS. MùSUarmm Pnmisiow re4perthig Univertit;y and CoUegiwhat our Colonial dýpèndence renders im XIII.
Of Toronto, Î& on this. account 01090, or -74ther prefes- fickol.

and wbat the obvicue principles of loyalty laimr4wro Pàgjw» PIQÇ,- J. , be 11L enaefd4 thM no religions test or ýuaIJf)catoe, qMd. e. a meraber of $bard of Cool W. fflt Page. LXIV. 4 d
wbamuwvêr a imi bt rtýquim,« âr ippolnted fur any percon »dmieho éà take bw" il 'déliwred atthr %rof the Nouse àh&"XWoftba cm&&-chaP- be inconsi8tent and inadwis9bie. it 1 culated a a meýaber, whetiier as scliolar, student, or othSb* bWI $go 1 eté fer, ý ïýr -- - In the joy we feel, aià loyal aubjects, at t e Sent Pr e ri

1613ishopof the or Asbem4ly, in I»fe»ce or.the il, En Irbb zeeomtko WWÉý dfthe said UniveMty, or of the eaid Colle.glatethere »0 such functionnry as the charter of the University of eltelligence. . . 1 lu - of or or any persoià appofnted to any ottîtý. profe2ý4orsisiv, iecturersý
protement Eptocopel See of Toronto4 ig > 00W4ýn King's College, Toronto. bigb-uiinded and virtuous course of ihe Gôt î ttmorsh lit, or other p'ace etther Jii the saiti University tir in the &

WUA the United Clitirch of England and Ireland-"'- neral, we have an additional gratification in thLI ILÙU- High $chool. or of or for any person admitted ta ony degree oti

The Lord Bishop of TG 1 rontu is sk B 1 ishop ofthe on the gubject of our political afflairs in Ibis Pro- rance that he will, ta the ]effet, be sustained Il y out than a degree in Divlnlty, in any art or . faculty in aie &&id 19niveni

Charch of Englatid, appointed by the Queeni -the Vince, WC need Dot Bay that "the plot thickeins, 1ý. gracious Sovertigil and the Illiperial Parliament. If 1 XV And be it enacred, that fi emil not ho iawfui by any stati

but Sint in et ;he âd University, or otherwise tiowsftver, to ercet or estatil

head of the Church, duly cousecrated to the Episco- we may fairly affirni that " the bubble is burst,"-that the Legislature of these United Provinces pet atiy Collége for the study of Divinity. or any l'rofe83crolàip, Lectur.

opposi 1 
hip or Teachermhip of Divillity, In the said Jjniverbity, except oi

the hollow, and in a Colony impracticable thenry Of don to the thecry of Co such as tuay lie crected and eetabilsbed In and incorporziteà with
pal oit-ce in il, taking the auths ta be taken by every nstitutional Government & 1

which his Eiýcel1ency ha8 sa admirably laid down, we sald University, acrordirig to the provisione oftbe 30th section oft
Act, and ail Colleges of Divinity chat may be erected or establishedhaý Charuh. Iiis consecralion is flot ni)- Responsible Government, as laught by out agitaton hall have no resource but a Union of all the Provinces and Inco porzted with the said Universify, fil the manner aforese

der the authority of the 5 9 th Geo. 11 L, which enables and nial-contents, is exploded, and let us bope for ever. d - 4uid ait Professorshlps of Divinity, In an) of the Colleges of the s;

the Archbishop ofCanterbury, and &ome otiler Prtlates For this result ve are indebted ta the acute penetra- of British North America upon the plan develope IB tyntversity, &hall be supported and maintairied. by the fonds artà

the able Lettera we are now republishing. froni their ro6pective endowmenu, the fees and dues pAyable by ýL
ta cousecratie ta ' the E piscopal o&qe Partie$ ' theein tion, the quiet yet indomitable fIrmness, and the loy- members ofthe said Uilhersity;ý.nd others. as may avait thernselveý
deserl'bed, for Biâbopricks in foreign countries. Bc aity, paramount ta àll, of our noble-minded Goý'ernor the betteilte of 6uch Colleges and Professor.h Ips r.spectively, and i

voluntary Eubscriptions and donations of thoge who may choose

dore not, caunot assume the character these words Czeneral. It is easy ta perceive that Bis Fucellency An attentive giveq contribute to the support of the saine. and not fmm thé ftinds of 1
1 perusal, we fée] assured, will be said University. Providpd always, that nothing In this section c4

would give him, or recognise the principle they seeni long ago detected the revolutionary tendency of tbig to the Defence of the University of Kini's College bý taineil shall prevent the assignment and ifflowance of mi appropri,

to assert, and therefore be never could take his place doctrine, as interpreted by his late Execut've Counc", the lion. W. H. Draper, which occupies Sa MuCh tf siteforanysuch College onthelands beloingingtothéaald Univerai

LXVL And lie it enacted, that it &hall ]lot be laWfILI either for 1
at the Board of Control, and soý represent 1(ing's and that he only waited tilt the proper "PP<>'t'uitY our space to-day,-as well from the goodness of lie chancellnr, Masters or Scholars of the Uni vûrsity of Toronto, or

College at il. Titis ia more than a verbal critieigni : arrived, to ny, tbat it waa not consistent either vith ause in which the Principal, Tutort and Scholart of the Royal Collefflate H'

there is a vital principle involved, the unitY of the his own duty ta the Sovereign, or witil the dependence e that defence bas been exerted, as fion Scbool of the gald Universitý, to bori-civ any nioiiey on the secut'

the extraordinary ability with which it bas been car- of the said Universlty, or of the said Hig-i Schoci, or of the runds
other property ofetther, or otherwise howsoever, except underaut]

Chureli in all. the deptudencies of the Crown, and the of the Colony upon the Mother Country, that euch a ducted. Mr. Draper je, at ait times and under il rity of a statute of the saîd University, Ly whicb there &liait at 1
atithority of the Queen as il@ temporal head. It is delusion should exist any longer. saine lime be appropriated such an anioüiit of the annual incoint

circunistances, a distinguished and eloquent pleade; the said University, or of the said High Schoul, as the case May
more then a questioià affecting Kings College. We The document froiii Bis Excellency whieh declares but here he bas surpassed himself If, aft et thie lued arising frorn the Interest and dividends of money actually lnvçs

who have came froin ErgIandý and niade this country this, will bc found under out heud of Colonial liew under the authority of the 41st and 57th sections of this Act resp
14- exposition of the truth and equity of the case, the L- tfveIýý as shall be 5ufficient to meet the annual Interest upon such Io

ont home, kneci at the altar of the saine Chtircli as such passages bring marked by ourselves in italica or gislature can press on their anomalouf# and atroeiole and. in addition thereto, Ovc per centum per aiiiium uptin the origi
when we were at home we have brought our children capitals ais we should wish out readers More particu. principal of such Icaii, to constitute a sinking fund for the 6

nieasure, tbey mu8t be as deaf ta the pleadings of C4X» redemption, satisfaction and discharge tit the said original principa
to it@ font, tliat they too may become iiiienibers of larly ta Ilote and reflect upo'n; and it is a document, etitutional law, ne they are reckless of the prerogatir.s such loan, and the annual interest and slnkli)g fuiid ofevery such lé
that saine body i it is w i c h in il& wail 8, and jailli ng iu we are frce te say, which will be grected with applause, hall constitute an extra charge upon the Income Fund of th(ý si

of the Crown. But if faction and party-spirit, wh-- University, or of the. zaid Iligh School, which, 5o long as any pdr

its worthip, that wben first arriving here as strangers, and the principles of whicli will incet with an enthu, - the original principal of aucb Ican 8hali rùmain ut.pald, shall c

we have feit that we were at boule, and keep ftesh siastie support, wherescever British bearts are found ther politically or religiously exerted, bc undeinaby precedencc of the fonrth, tifth and sixth annuai charges upon à,

rampant through the land, there is neverthelen in lie Income Fund respectively, as the saine are r 8 etivt ly chargoéi ;
frotn year to year to the last bout or existence the to beat true to the spirit and meaning of their swort) Impo yetrhe 45th and blet scctiozis of this Zttipün the said Incc

ommunity nt large a quiet t .one of conrmon sensi sp t,,vu,,Y.

holiest and happiest recolivetions of our native land. allegiance. Il is a noble production,-based upon where the learned and able pleadings of Mr. Drap(r LXVIL And lie It enaated, that -he Çaput of the @,aid Univer
It is; the only tie that unites the emigrant to hi@ Dative principles whieli sophistry may pervert, but to which &hall annnally. on or before the firàt day of IvIarch in each year, rel

will find a natural response. tri the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person iàtirninLýtering

land, which desth alone eau diesolve. Il was the honesty and loyalty must cling; and tipressed with a Government of this Province, for the time heing, for the Informai

birthright: lni.8 The Defence of Kinis Coller which we to-dit) of Parlianient, the progres.& and state of the said University, aliq
churelà of out forefathers: it je ours by moderation, yet firniness of purpose, which proclai present to out readers with Bo much pride and grati- the said Royal Collegiate High School thereof, during th(! t

car children have been offered te God withiu it-- ta the world ihat this has been no hasty determi preýtdIng fiscal vear of the said University, with au account of
'na" fication, will, if duly weighed in the continuity of its t fi (l e, debts and Licumbrances of eaeh of a

Yon cannot deprive us of it; and whatever diffèreilces lion, and that it ÎÏ9 une, moreover, from whit;h lieither simple but weli-sustained argument, settle etttisfac- respectively.

of opinion may existý we implore you of every deuomi- threats nor flattery will cause the Representative of toril LXVIIL And bettenacted.thataprintKicopyoftliewholenf
y in the public mind the principle involved in thia took which shall be publishKI in thfs Province after the passing or

nation, do not trample upon out rights- As the our Queen te recede. question. Not &Il the sophistry which ambitions ex- At, whetht-r consisting of the whole or only part of a voitim
s"arately published, togetber with al! mètps. prints or üther engi

tha aurne exceDtion. as ;t haA 1,.,n ;f th;q had hépn danp Af- ý _£- __ . 1 1 Il ý 3--- - --- - -1 -1 - - - - -r %---- __


